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Large Enrollment 
Is AMcipated At 
Morehead School
Oneiitatilm D«y» For 
Frcrinnen Start 
SiFriday
HcnllMil SUU iMChei. 
CoDcft otOeWa Add Sopa 
today at a matd earolbnaat 
for the fitafc mil rtw ^eh
EBiottYiDe Youth Is 
Soieaslj hjored 
h ^ting Fray
ia achaduM to atart Hoaday 
monihif. Thtb haata for pre- 
dictias a eabtantiaJ raciatim- 
tioD liM rnaaii «aa baari on 
fan provd eecmotnV and fiaan- 
cial eoBditkna
C3yda Can«a Shot la (W 
AMd Baad At Chareh 
MaatiaK
TWO KILLED
and the nomber of advanet 
room laaaitiaUuaa that hav« 
been made.
A aaw dormitory which 
wiQ aceoBinodata mar '
Bidato Fly b Altereatiaa 
Betwaaa CCC Yoatb
mmI atndanta will 
be opened for the firet time 
Monday. The atroetara eoat 
■PproaiM^ nWM. A new 
9dane* boildina. wtatah cod S2U.- 
, WM opendl this annmer.
I will be BUde ia the'fA chuiTWb »d.  
fiMiod of MrvlBC tneale tc1 o <tu- 
deata The coltace will depart 
fnn ttte cafeteria ftrle and adopt 
the dlniBC r«Mi plan.
Prwhman cricatatiaa dan 
the MTihMi State Teachers Ool>
lev wur etact Pnday evenlnc and 
last tfarou^ Sunday. Dean Wil-
Uan B. Vaucbao said today.
CCC youthe were wounded, one 
of them probably tataOy. The 
aiootinc occurred near the Perry* 
teatfaitt line in Breathitt county. 
Perry couata ofOcets reported.
The dead arc Joe BowUbk tl, 
and Matt Comba, S, reetdcnta of 
Scuabhlc Cradc. Perry county.
The wounded CCC boys are: 
Clyde Caudm. Morehead. wound* 
ed ia rlcht chest and richt haiul. 
condition critical; Harold CMvln, 
asmedtaHirc, dwt in left dwul* 
der. cooditioa hot aerioui: A War* 
BM and A Boberta raedved cHcbt 
wounds and wera traatad by thdr
hara. the dwottac oceurred oa 
UtapT Craak at a adutd which 
wu bdac uwd by yh Perry
eh Mrvloaa were bdac 
at the boUdlnc. 
and CoHdw walkad up 
. nwra was a groop of 
COC boyK irrmWiic t» the of*
Ourfa tt your chaka.
-7J» / r^i^BcteO 
wastWebiii i be—In T 
laca^ liiMhaluta, 
niijfciMi wm no«ra» i
ia Iha CoOtM Aodl*
CAI7IKLL KEUNION WILL 
BE HELD NEXT SUNDAY
Ptai have ban coMplctad. ae* 
rnrifcn ta Dn« C. CaiuBU, for 
the hoMtac of a lauBkm of an 
CatiOB-a at Badbum 8«dby. The 
rcunhav te br hdd In tlw spe-
attaact_____
4M aod aM imbMs of Bowan 
County's largod tamtllea.
The ranaiOB srill be an aB day 
affair. AB CeudUl'i. thdr tamil- 
ias sad relatives are requeetad to 
brine bataet batches.
80PTB POCtTMAlf ■
IIUUBBD Of AOTO *^a—
Bd of South Poiat. Ohio, 
who was setiouaty tajurad near 
Gatos oa U. S. Highway M, when 
his car-left d» toed, haa ahown 
eoisldersble Izapeovnant and is
expected to recover.
Mr. Beys was coning to More- 
bead ter a vtdt with hie data-.




School is giving a pie i
T o>eioek Prtdey evaniag et the 
'. Ivwyone is invited.
wfq rat
tNHTANTLY
a dwt and fataBy 
r Bight
Morehead Fans Invited To Hear nay- 
l^-Piay Description of Easrle- 
^ Bearcat Game
TIOm persons who ate unfortunately unable to go to Cia-
danati Satorday nl^ and see the Mordtead Cdlege Eagles 
tangie in aa opetdag football game againd the Uaivardty of 
Clodanatl Beercata, will be able to hear a gnpbie. ] 
accowt of every play direct from the Queen |
Thia play-by-play
Sample aod W. E. Crutcher 
Hnt Cafe and the 
leaaed for two hours at coasli 
dant and the Eagles Nest who Invite you to be thdr guest, 
wilbnit dusge. Sebirdey ey^i^
W. J. 
by tbi Eagles 
A urire hat been 
expense by the Indepen-
The broadcast wfU bei given ht the Engles Nest HMlising 
that proboUy sevcrsl bundnd-pcople will be prceeat to bear 
tolB SwcrlpaoB of the gime lood-^eakert will be arrsaged 
both in the ’^g«»« Nest and on the immediate outatda.
3 Gain Fr«edom In 
Kreaks From Jail 
Dgring Past Week
This wiB not be e relay dcaeription of die game. Tmi wiU 
be able to bear every word of the annoupcer from the Oa-
' tk^ broadcast wUl commence at 7:^ p; m. Mnsiheail dme ' 
and will condmie uotB the game ia finUJK The ddrutidi is 
■chadded to dart at’7:30 o’clock. Tlw Bret mlmitM o< the 
broadcaat srlB be used in giving the Unet^'and othkr things d 
Intarest ae wen by the announeer at CSneiimatL
Tim Wyant May Be 





Star HaifhM* From RoscB 
SoUiM Palkd UcaBcat 
IB ShooUcr
281.0M Am Bare *Now 
Been Deedmi To Govern* 
■cat is Kestackr
Injury was added to injury yes­
terday at Jayne Stedfaun when 
it h*rnM» known that Tim Wyant 
star nd leading gcouml-
raay be out of
the Vniverdty of Ctodanati gs^ 
Saturday evening due to a putUd
i In hit back which was
Coach Blue JofaMoa tudtad the 
umbU, By., atar to Aahland for 
•eetaeet Phystatans there ad- 
vtaad Wm that ht may not be
Approximately M.160 
land were aeqnlrad by the United 
Statea Foreet Swlce cm the Cum­
ber tend Nettonal Forett during
August
made by B. F. Hemingway, Fneta
acquired the
WDtb w« deeded to the 
United Statee Govermnent after 
ahnoat «»60JI00 had been paid to 
the Federal Court of the Easton 
Dlitrtot of Kentudey. The taod 
was eequfawd ttmn^ a aeocemaf
Local Option Elections Are, 
Called In Haldeman - Hayes 
Precincts For October 2nd
PrfaMpn KMKk dumb' 
Ffomi Jail^g Haadg 
Ami Rnt Omt
Eownn County Jud«e Charles R.Jenninffa this week 
issued an order caUing fear a local option etoetion in Haldeman 
preci^ numbv 8 and Hayes prednet number 16 to be held
BIAN CHARGED WITH 
BURGLARY ESCAPES
Nom Of Them BsTi«4»en 
Apprehended. Officers
tiona had been submitted in open court by I 
Saturday, October 2. ^
Lacy K^iey. The Judge's order states that the petftums 
contained 26 per cent or more 
trfthe resident dtbns and-
State
Two JaB breaks in three days 
occurred here this week et the 
Bowan County JaO.
Blake Patton and Bicfaard Ad­
ams, diarged with eoatederating 
together made a nirreaeftil bold 
bid ter freetkxn Saturday nighL 
When Jailer Sam Stamper entered 
the Jail to emve Uitm their even­
ing meal they knocked the tray 
of dishes add teod fran hit bands 
and ran through the door to free-
AGRICULTURAL RINGS 
INCREASED FOR FAIR
Tuenlay night William Jay Cov-
Prtea To Be Awarded For 
Alnmot Everythiag Grown 
Oa County Fanng
V.. iaOEnbraW 
Q* outaMhe fa---------- - brick------
CovingtiA was hdd on 
Bttemptiag to rob Bw i
Bestaurant. Be had bean appre­
hended by Ehraod Dfflan and 
MBbm Davta. DOlon. who was 
dttiog acroee the street from the 
it had dosed
Wm moving around indde the 
buOdfaig. He bad taken condder- 
"lie beer, dpuettes and a beg 
iB of peemiea.
None of toe eaeaped ^ base
Capttil Stock h 
DniM KtBtA
SiW Ik h-
At a ■itatnt af toe Bemd af 
Dtoe^ m toePHplM Betat m
«d to dsuMe toe capitalI  ta^ef ftqm morn ta
m taeseoM In opttal stadi 
lata beeping wtto toe gtewtt ef 
toe hwk and cane en toe goto 
'mmrr et Ut lililldiniiiil
• nfflmm ef toe beito 
PotataiL Tltay ere Doee
Caudill, cashier.
A new bank buQdlng. one of 
the moat modem In ttm state, is 
The
biiiUtam enttrdy firmr^ and 
neteatatle in design ia loeatad on
within toe next «0 dajf
' B BEING STABTED
Gen. Jdm J. Pertoing probably 
doesn't know about it. but a maU 
boom In- president has been start­
ed ter hha.
Revlaed and ofBetal figures 
of the enroUmenta of the tour-ui. UM wnmii m i m l  
Cenmlidated Seboote in Bowan 
County, relmief tois moming 
from the County Superinten- 
6mtt office diow toat More- 
toed la the largest conmen 
isdiod In the county.
Iman ranks second, KDiottvUle 
[third and Fenners fourth.
m m: nttotefi
I ilA «ha total
a m an Mr of ite Om- 
M ScMta is 1.0H. 
sogk m ctier last week
. ta toat 
I tto
1 ao, win leave 
r aMBtag ter
Artides On All 
Nramees Plamud
An Urgod. 1^ 
Pletano WitUB 
16 OiiyB
Sevoal we^ ago the Tndepen 
dent anacunced that it wouU car­
ry the plctatea of each candidate 
in the Novmnbcr county eleethm 
along wtto an artiele euMMBlag 
hta. without dmrge The ooly re­
quisite of toe candidate was to 
tUratoi his picture, whldi would'
aiiemly brought their ptetures to 
■ • office. Several,
however, have not If these pic­
tures are not submitted within 
the next 10 days it wlB be neem- 
sery to omit that eandM^te from 
tois aerlea of artielea.
Candidates who do not have 
pictures should have made
et onea. Thw-oMt wiD to cean-, 
^ttvefr-naB as compared with 
toe vahae whkh ta oCtoed toroutfi
this eeriee ef unbiamd Weetion
ROBOT BTEWART E9 
BAKTABD INSTRUCTOS
fUliwait termer stndent of the
uetartatoettaperonma 
et is e Harvard •»-
totata. VMt a itiifMt at Moee- toad to utatad taltalssHwIfr at
BomuGomfylfo 
Dies In Aoadmt
Fai From Fewrth Flaw U 
Fatal TwaNatar
Funeral ritae ter Omatar Jor­
dan, Zl. were toM Mcn^ at
his pweiMs. Mr. «d Mn. Chtote 
Jordan Uve.
Mr. Jordan taB frtan too taaatb 
floor of s buildiiw untor eoBtriK- 
at South Charteatan, Ohki, 
tac his death a toort flaw la- 
He was aaiphiyaJ hy toe 
eoeopany in charge of buOdl^ the *fructurc. \
Betadas Hs-pBwts to Waw- 
vived by a taalar and tear ken-
Foamal arranaaaeHta were 
died by the Lana Funeral I 
of MorWiead.
fire Desta^ West 
Morehead Reaideiie
. . - frame dwelling 
owned by OlUe Caskey, in Wert
tor several weeks.
It is understood that the lorn is 
partially covered by Insuiinaca.
WaUAM PIERCE WINS 
DECLAMATION CONTEST
WUUam Pierce of Thna tj^
School eept _____ _
contest for Bowan County boyi
her* Saturday. Bfyrtlw Grmoey of 
the Upper Lick Fork Seb^M 
toe coDtart in toe girl's divlrtm. 
The - • -
i Hihfreto Maggard.
Tie Bedbura COC 
toM open boom Pridwno -- - -
tad Mra liiiMkta
Citizens Cinnniittee Seekz To Secure Enforce­
ment of Drr Laws In Eastern 
•Part of Conntr
The iocal optioa electioil (vdtt wm granted after' peti- 
..................................... r L. D. KendaU and
Goff Says Exhibits 
Of Fanners Will Be 
ImproYedThisYear
Higher lype PndtKts
By C. I- GOVT, Caatoy Agea^ 
The Agricultural Xtepartinent of 
the Rowan County School and Ag­
ricultural Pair is expected to rtiow 
decided ‘ . -
year. Finn and garden crops are 
very much better than last year
hitfi^In the more tmport-
rin» The com, tobacco and 
bay cnqte of the county are very 
- iMA This
wa f^Ysbout aa ta- 
the oumbA of exhiUta 
I toe ring^reptesenfing
legal TOtera in each prednet.
Should the two ivednets 
be voted dry it will curtail 
beo- and liquor sales at ap- 
inrox^tely Iff stores. • ^ 
A group of dtizeng at Hal­
deman and Hayes started the 
circulation of the petitions af­
ter the Attorney. General ban­
ded down a ruling which waa 
aakad for by this county which 
stated in nutmtanr* that it was 
taMl to take preonct votes on toe 
question altbeugh Bowan County, 
as a whole, voted dry last year.
There is approximately 2S4 
votes in toe Haldeman. precinct 
and 183 la Hayea.
Should the two prertneto vote 
dry the-srte of Intoxicating drinks 
will be aBowed for two months 
atter-the electiod. This is fo M-
low stms to clear their rtirtves. 
Another vote cannot to tnt-. in 
the precincts on the qoestioo te- 
three years.
tto three meinrts in toe county 




that a toning lOm iRto «t 
serving meMs to BtaMata is 
more saltafaeter tktal toM
wfll Mqift tofe
%
On Cauda et 
was not ten m-—
te
retet of __ ______
betwem CQB mtoltam end 
ehrOians at Basard Srtnday
"*Tto ekte Caudm «m ta 
Wtaeeesnn attending tto to- 
aent of te motSer. zSKlm
wu Botifiad that a secdud tn-
gedy bad strude te beuM-
membu ef bis fruME
Saturday afternoon a tew 
mflci above Morehead a cw 
rounded a eurvq at ahnoet fuB 
speed. The driver, ao drunk 
he hardly knew eebat he wu 
dtong, aBowed the mote to 
■srlng off the road and plow 
into a bank. He and a friend 
were pitched throu^ the 
winctafaieki et e force that 
would ordtaartly km any man.
Taken to a phyxictaa here 
the driver’s injuries were de­
scribed u minor ones, mthin 
a day or two toat mme ftatver 
wm be out on the highways 
again under the of
• Maybe next
it wont to or a pal
that is hurt It may be mne 
man and te wite and temiiy. 
He ta a tneww- ta aodctal. 
Yet nothing wu dene etout
The drvBMta^ of hta
to to
of toe daeft.
Bow ta to* h«ir ax- 
penae of atten«te tohMtau 
head State Feacton 
^^semuteMMu ■■
Mud^ W«ite Hte« PhcM Ota 
Jwaim |9 Bgra O--
pettt jBix mt/lSr
today hy toe tey mm- 3
Tto nM ter rai^tateht ^__ ■SSi'S.L
te. J. V. Fkrrta A1 
Pratt, O. w. |- -
of toe Fte oftera tbetr 
roopeitoien to toe temmra 
of the county to make this year's 
Fair the best ew hdd and urff 
an lermeii to teel free to make 
exhibiti ta all departments of the 
Fair.
Fanncta, as well as others, are 
requeeted to rtndy tois yeer'i 
catalog, paying parttautar atten­
tion to toe adverttaementa of firms
Mn. Fknd Elected 
Eastern Star Leader
Mr. T. D. TIaxS ^
Worth, ..
Star at Ita annual miitlni te tha 
electtatt of offieers held at toe 
lodw haO Tuetoay
Mrs. tey Cornett Itartoy Pa-
I wm to tastaHad
ate=
met m the County Cota-t House cm 
Friday. September 10, IggT, ter 
aa all day conteence. Tto Fair 
wu toe diief topic te iWieTualon, 
Declamatory contests for the coun­
ty schools were also held during 
toe conference. FiUlowing ta the
the group:
“ ottonal Bxercteu Rev. B. H. 
Kasce.
The Annual Fair—Robert Btabcto, 
President
Preview of toe Falr-^. H. Kuee. 
Secretary.




Genml Ptopam of toe Fair ~ 
Btort EUington.
i to to ta tee panda
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Office aad Plant—Comer Carey Avenue and Railroad 
Street-Telephone 2S5
Entered aa second class matter February 27, 1934, at 
the postotQce at Mordtead, KenAicky, under
Act o< March 8, 1879.
dldate* that aaekf a place on our CouneU t 
so that our forward progrett ma^ be s 
teayor Barlan Blair «nd the c 
didng Morchead another civic favor if they i 
seek to bold their seats.
YOU CAN LEAD A 
HORSE TO WATER
Henry J. Eustace. ito«>aklng before the Oregoa 
State College Econmnic Forum recently pointed out 
that continuance of mass production of agricultural 
products is dependent upon
WUXIAM J. SAMPLE............Editor and Publisher
WILLIAM E. CRtrrCHER..............AsKKiate Editor
..$1.50
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year in Kentucky........................
Si* Months in Kentucky......................
One Tear Out of State.......................................$2.00
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid la Advance)
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN 
UPON APPLICATION
Thursday Morning, September 16, 1937.
MOREHEAD'S EDUCATIONAL 
FACILITIES UNLIMITED
Few cities the size of Moiiehead offer as many 
educational opportunities as are prevalent here. A 
child in Morebead may secure a college education 
and^the most specialized training from the time be
entate school untU he is turned out with 
withAmparative little expense.
The fact that Morebead and Rowan Ctounty
people have and still are taking advantage of this 
Is madifested ead> year by the large number of 
local persons who are graduated from the Mbrebead
State Teachers College.
Morebead parents have their choice of sending 
their boys and girls to either of two modem and 
fully-accredited grkde sebooia and high schools.
The Morebead Hi^ School with
the urban, industrial areas. He likewise pointed out 
that if Western and American ^culture is to com­
pete in the Eastern mariuts, cof^ distribution 





day whom ye will serve.— 
24:15.
Tharedny Bforning, S«pt«mbgr 16, 1987.
SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT
It is easy enough to boost prices Ay high, 
through laws that pnalize low-coot
legalize ivice-fixing. and dtelaate vttlaus eco­
nomical selling. meAods—but you can't m«ir« a
recalcitrant consumer buy. When prices rise fasttf 
than Incomea, families buy fewer and cheaper pro­
ducts. Consmhg- ntistwe has been felt heavily 
at times in recent years, notably in the ease of meats. 
During a time ntoen me^ irlcee were 
sales fell off—the consumer bought substitutes.
The upshot of toil la clenr—the farmer 
his markets dwindling. He may get a tittle 
price—but there is no profit in that if his total 
sales are materisilly cut Today progreaaive farm 
groups, warned by past experience, are among 
the most aggressive opponents of legtalation that 
PMalizes low-cost merehanfUsing systema, and pam­
pers inefficient dlatributfam methods by legal fiat 
pocketboo#They know that such, laws hit at the . 
of every fanner in the land—as well as every 
sumer,
PricM should and do rise, from natural im­
petus, in a period of recovery. The farm and manu­
factured goods price level riwuld and does keep 
pace with increases in the national income and 
purchasing power. But we should be mntini.niiy 
on guard, against measures and policies that reduce 
honest competition, and widen the cost ^read be­
tween producer and consumer. You can lead a horse 
Iter but you can’t make him drink—and you 
can force prices by artitioal means but you can't 
make a man buy.
PRIMARY TOPIci-Oor Country. 
JUNIOR TOPIC—Choosing Sides. 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR 
TOPIC—The Imporlaoces at Our 
Choices.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT 
TOPIC—My Part in Making Up 
toe Nation’s Mind.
Nations as well as imlividuab 
are responsibie before Cod tor 
the manner in 'whirii they live. 
They enjoy toe blesainga of right 
and suffer toe penalty of 
wrong moral choices. While it ia 
true itbat national leaders may not 
always reflect the true character 
’ of toe people, it ia generally true 
that there is a sort of national 
charaete- whlA over a longer 
period of time accurately repre­
sents the moral condition of the 
people as a whole.
Many earnest men and women 
beUeve that the United States of 
America stands today at the cross­
roads of natioBu and moral de­
cision. Thm has been 
tionable decadence of true re- 
igion. of home life, of aodal pur­
ity. and a growto of moral in­
difference and outright wicked­
ness which ca;^ men who think 
to cry out foif a revival of old- 
—■* spiritual and moral 
ere it be too late. The
im.f cmm . ■
of almost 500 has grown rapidly in both aize and 
in toe class of training offered. In keeping with 
the trend throughout the more advanced schools 
to toe nation, the MorAead School, whidi is fl-
lanced fy toe County Bo&rd of Educattoa, ad­
ded departments that gi' " -
1 the first stages of a usefultog and emtok them 
and 9edalized career.
Last year a mamial tratotof dcpertncnt was 
at Morehea^ High. Altooitoh
*mewlpl at first ftculaek of materials, this depart­
ment has met enthusiastic tuppwt and wito the 
pasring of time should be able to offer a manual 
•tratetog course that would compare favorably with 
toat anywhere. This year, under the guidance of 
Mra. Ethel EUtogton, a commerce and hiirin—« courae 
has been added to the curricula.
nu Breckinridge 'naintog School U wltl^ 
question one of the highest type sehoots of this kind 
to toe South, With the moderii building and 
plant this^^ool ia offeri^ training that ia 
the most modem lines bnd'.ihe stodents that-It gra­
duates is ample evidence of the hi^ type of train­
ing toat it otfaiw Morebead bpys aof girls.
Breckinridge is in kd^itog ,^to educational 
treocB and is fprtiftoi'with a staff Athi^ily compe-
you careen bead on into anotoer or at a taOe 
minute clip. .And the fact that today's lOgtiwajs 
are safe, from an engineertog pqint of view, wfn 
conpar^ with the roada.^ yesterday, doesn? 
when you experience a hA
it up—or speed arooed a curve, to find the nad 
bldckA and tosuffident to stop.
It is the average,'^erieneed •lAfiF' drtw who
___
is- causfRg today’s aecldttta. This la to* driver who 
must be. appealed to py safety fampaltfa t&et see 
to getresBlts.




Farmers-theK 'sebools win^ve  ̂facilities equM to 
vantageaaa are offered in Morebead.
•THIS MUNICIPAL '
ELECnON’C’l MOREHEAD
-the municipal races toat will emne up for decision 
at toe November 2 election. Most of the members 
of the present City Cotincil and toe Mayor have said 
they will not seek re-elecUon.
Much has been aceompUshed In the last few 
years in this city. The council has guided Morebead 
wisely and safely. Economically and financially the
dty is tetter off today than it has ever been. The 
dreams of a tax-free dty are on the threshold of 
fulfillment
I> is unlorUmate that the present city council 
will not seek re-elecUon. They have labored. 
of them tour years, in the best interests of the' city. 
Their work has been »leiy for the betterment of 
Morebead and no fair-thinking person could fail 
to give giedit for the forward progress that ha« 
been made.
It would roem toat the operaUoh of so smaU 
city is negligible. Actually the job is an important 
one. Business experience plus common sense lias 
ruled Moreheed’s rbunicipal affairs for toe last lew
years! The city owns its water iriant, controls the 
gas system, bas practically every street paved, has 
bettered its fire department, owns a modon dty hall 
end has msintain(Kl adequate pOUce proteetKui.-Taxes
have been canparatively 
TbecRyM
The people should < than Impt pace.*
“SAFE” DRIVERS 
CAUSE ACCIDENTS
Ninety per cent of matfic accidents are eeused 
by experienced, supposedly safe drivers, not by the 
inexperienced motorist, said Ralph Lee. safety ex­
pert, at toe recent Western Safety Coafertnee. He 
dted a California survey which showed that 75 per 
cent of traffic fatalities in that state were 
to drivers with an average of right years experience 
and who had never had a previous accident
FinaUy he said, before accidents can be pre- 
ited, the papular belief toat the great bulk of 
them are caused by a relatively few congenitally 
incompetent persuna, must be corrected. 
It is no longer tnie.
pw-esttmating safety factors ba^ turned many 
a driver who naed to be aveCnl, liiid's denaerooB 
lenace on toe hl^ways. Wh«e toe cars of a fiw 
years ago gave you a thrill at 40, toer on of today 
do 60 and 70 wito eape. Hurt makes fbr eaastary-
most effective wey to bring that 
about is a re\-ival within toe 
church of Christ and a resultant 
renewal of its ser\'icy in winning 
men to Jesus Christ as their Sav­
iour and Lord. A 24-page boriilet 
“LearonB in Soul-Winning,'' by
WUl H. Houghton, wiU be i__
to the writer without charge to 
those requesting it If possible 
cloee a 3 cent stamp.
Our lesson brings before us a 
part of one of the discourses of 
Moses rritearsing before the peo­
ple God’s goodness toward then, 
M admoniahing them to obed- 
i&ce as
able' motoring 
.vibration, and i rbm aU goes well—but lackI't hrip wha
X HAND-
Cottage In Young AddMoo, S 
RoosDi, Bath. Electric.
. w. BL CAOmU.
__ Fhene 19C
Brown, Allen county, 
tire Afterglows Otewer, high- 
indexed Jersey.
warning them
L Bigirt Cbekes Result to 1
eg (w.8,9).
Making the right choice U in 
fact a sim(de matter, for it means 
only otedience to God’s a
Its. God is the autboritof
foOeerlng as eawUdatcs.for 




question, be can and must re­
late toe details of hit life to 
law of God. How important it 
is then that he properly under­
stand that law. and what folly 
it is to neglect the stady of God’s 
Word, where toe co^mandni 
at <3od are made lotown unto
the Natienal^M of Flrw Dnderteriters to 'Xend 
one ^ us. w» toe exercito of a
rhonatng God's way Bens for 
both men and toe-oattenirwhicb 
they make up—Xj.' ivy eoontcy 
in the inal analv's mywif, and 
other tok* vktoeis : ice me tto 
sunnr« of God’r Llesotog a^;*. 
to«per'*y-
q Oed ..........ages Btodd C
tes (vv. 10-12).
Ote God is the great ami 
tiring -giver of every good and 
perfaa gtfL” We need but to lift 
V eya and look at bis hnodl- 
c. or olfr up our meine 
to> recall his goodness, sito 
Qiaw tost be and aU his lihteiil 
3 ■in.enMge us to do xitfit
little effort and earn, can a
man hazards <xi oug poperty.
Fire PrevenCkiR is but a dtert time awv-but 
one need aradt for It. It is a simple- matter 
to put on an iitoividual tire prevention pertod of
yoor ewn. starthw today. How tong has it beBi since 
yon cleaned out Basement and
finnfture, clothl^ and otoo' odb and enda Chat are 
prolific source od fire? In a tkw months maximum 
demands will be made upon your heating-plant— 
thei^ bavw it in^eirted By an expert; and if 
necessary, tepair and replace pvts. Remertier that
;amnteur electricar rwlrs may te the cauar of turn­
ing your home tots a heap to ash and wieckage^
8 properly installed and inspected. 




Life insurance Is a 
man or woman—but th« 
is good for ev«y buyer.
for^ toresl^rtsd 
life iEMrance poficy
Buy life 'fosurance toat fitep^-evsi as you do 
a pair of shoes or a suit Jojm Jones’ needs aad 
problems may te entirely different from .thooe of 
Bill Smith who lives nexl door. Aad toe policy that 
suits John to a “T’ might te entirely wrong for Bill 
In recent years the qualifications of life in- 
cucance agents have risen greatly. Today's average 
agent is far tetter fitted to adviae policies that meet 
your needs and ambition* Don't Miy any policy 
without serious consideration and the advice of a
trusttemrtoy agent wtao/Jias kudled Ufa insurance 
exhaqftively.
ikMnent depretoiow.' '..oJuvv.
lias, all too often Gad’s 
gifts are perverted and 
i to bring toe veryi 
The most beau
tear that fiiefi- daugfiton 
any te tea attractive. 
worJd. toe flash, and the deril 
are < ’’scouting”' e—-
• -• 0>d-
fiVen tegn^ Bay be used to _ 
ifF sin and Aad others into dis­
obedience to'God.
RlgKatel tolteng Are 1 
Mntat end Rtoraal (w. :2S43).
It needs to te repeated 
over again to these callous and 
indiffoceni days that there to lakl 
down in the very constitutteB_of 
he mitire universe 
tinction between right and wrong. 
Right is atsnys right, and 
Is definitelr ebd eternally 
There is no moral twilight zone, 
where tttings are neither white 
nor black, but a neutral eray.
Christina workers need- o 
stastly te bring the truth » tear 
tooM to sriiom they minister. 
To* do so they must fizat set 
example of consistent Christian 
living. The Lord’s work is often 
hindered by careless Uvidb Which 
nollifies Christian profosafdn.
Note that the diffeiesce 
tween right and wrong was to 
be the same ’‘en the other side 
of the Jordan.” Time an<r place 
ha-re no power to change moral 
law. Whet was right or wi 
your^ great-grandfather 
' ' for you. WhatS,.’
farm is right In the dty where 
you now five, or vice vmxa. The 
passing of the years or a change 
of resktooee does not alter that
l,i«rlaw of God.
May God help toe people of 
our nattost. and all the countries 
of toe earth, to* rememiber toat
,;M -r 5
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are anthoriaed to amioaee the foDowL-if party Ron- 
iaees to bo voted on te the General Electtea on Tnvday^nsr‘ “ ™ (Pro.,FOR RRNT
A bull ^ bought by Frank 
m has as a.












fte Canty Cont Clsik
.Vernon Alfrey






O Cveey Iwuny fanrhoem dm eegwtefaaf dse Uiterf S^pynSnay 
in touau Atemrt of tUs «»»n * docatod to -^-nf-nn‘ ptepeeee- > 
eml Ofm> tonuBy emmONttea afaone cn aad e heir ma&Mi «Ulma towtodi i 
of acfaoob to toe cnnmnmtiaa aeeved by ttea rtehnd. A intodCbBnpt^
) ate tosd to yoor own aefaools—ate year School Boeall ‘
OBHpeefce tod Ohio is not to the Khool btotoeas. bn it » cattoMttd tftot te sifaal. 
na pay toe the eJinatiow of fifty riimiaand cUdeeu each year. '
Chttopfiltf and Ohio is ^ to be a good dtitoa. teasing to \ 
tea life and ttoptmeibiStiee of ytew conumioicy. ^
TIE CEOIfiE msllK6T0R • TK SPOITSliUI • TIE F.r.t;
m4mai€*‘M Mart Diitiugmhhnl Pleat of Tm
’Tte jLdiuJ^ti a ■■ ."•'•■V'
Iteiiljy MonUm, Bjptenitur !«. HS7. ' ' TH» MoagmAD nroppmpiT
Pthpft and Spots in the Late hivh
Obtain Seed Loam
Mu7 HertfacM Ufted From 
Land And Adaptable Pay 
meat Bfetbods DcTiaed
Tbe rural ndubUitatloB sivo’- 
viaed loan prasram will
a, under the newly
estabUahed Pam Swurity Ad.
ot the U. S. Depart-
inuiura nan anted, aflraa
SrSS-"'S*^£
tiva. maxTlea John Emery, 
Broadway actor, in forptlae
ment ol Agriculture. Clarence W. 
Cobb, County Supervlaor in charge 
of rural refaabiUtatioD wvfc In 
Howan. Carter and miioo coun- 
------------- - early thit week
^ Betfootf OfSae, Mr. Cobb hm 
been adviaed.
Land naa pluBtag ad mb<
tfcf
te in tbe Bank-
—t Act, have been en-
----------by tbe Secretary of Ag-
ricultui* to the Boraui of Agri­
culture Ec^onaBllcb^ Thia 
that Conner land utmaattcai work 
and that to be carried, out under 
the new act will be 
throng a Land UtUizaUm Dlvla- 
lon under the Bureau of Agricul­
tural Erorwmlci. while the Perm 
®^irtty Adminiatratiao wlD con- 
tfae tenant purcham and rur- 
------------- tnd
Wl!
onomuicea uu  
from bis office in Moreb^d, Ky 
aawrances received 
from George S. MitriMl, Regional 
Director of the Farm Security Ad­
ministration in Raleigh, N. C.
Mr. Cobb atated that t£e Bank- 
head-Jones Farm Tenant Act 
which tbe Farm Security Admin­
istration will administer, provides 
for the contlmiHtioH of the rural 
rehabilitatiaD and farm debt ad­
justment work which be repre- 
^ in this section and that he 
has been instructed to cany on 




functions of the former ReiUtle- 
ment Administration and ihn«»
••Wed by the Farm Toiant Act
have beat divided ■—‘------- »■___ .^V.uvv sa.;ea U1 ruivuiiiu cemeiu |
Farm Security dStain^S^ ^ ^ among the foreign I
the Land Use program of the ‘”*** oPROKuniUes reported to the 
«8U of Agricultural Eennemi- 
according to tbe statement
MARRIAGES
The loHowing secured »~.tn 
to marry at tbe office of tbe Coun­
ty Clerk C. V. Alfrey during the
Walter Yeley, 21, tingle, atete 
employee and Nancy Hayea, 17, 
aittgle, both of New Boston. Ohio.
Elwood HamUton, 25,' single, 
fanner and Mae Ingram, 21, sin­
gle, both of Farmers, Ky.
B. W. Mome, 24, single, minister 
of Morehead, and Ruby Cory, 24, 
single, of Rlngos Mills, Ky.
FOREIGN BUTRBS FOB
MANY D. 8. PRODUCTS
An inquiry for the purchase of, 
30,000 sacks of Portland cement |
LmiisviOe Diatrict Office cd tte 
Department of Commerce this 
American trade envoya 
"road.^nS ‘
Leather ctothlng fbr aviatora. 
electric paint mrayers, table etil> 
lery, hunting knives of an sizes 
and good quality, crude and re­
fined turpentine, wall pepers, ad- 
aiM Md odail.an, luAliia. 
beach wear, comba for men and 
women, insulating board, and 
household and office furniture 
are included among the merchan­
dise ol United States origin in- 
quired tor twp^ abroad,________
. ceived by Mr. Cobb from the i 
- gional office. '
AifcniniBtration and 
aiote turoed over to that organiza­
tion from other agiw»„<»T
TAKES GSRAT RBX
WolM. 26. eramed five 
aaitef of swamp naar Wlnniper,sMaa r um o  
Manitoba. Canada, to bring aid 
to thraa Mends stranded on the 
Bed river, despite tbe fact that 
iRe could not iwini.
Mim Wotfa and three eonpen- 
tons were stranded 7t hours when 
toetr boat waa eaujfitt on a sand
and mter. i e derided to go for
Wifii only a coric lifebeU to keep 
her above water, she paddled and 
floundered through deep water 
and swampy shore land until she 
reached a resort and avc tbe
WARNS SCOBCHBI8
Seven miles an hour ia the apeed 
limit for bieyclista ' . thru
the borough of West Conriiohoe- 
ken, Pa. Burgeas Joaeph McEIhat- 
ton was forced to dig out the 46- 
year-cld ordinance and ‘^uc- 
tantly lay down tbe law” to two
$ WEEKLY $
BANK DAY
,WE GIVE A WEEEtT AWARD OP $2JW IN 
L CASH OR MERCHANDISE
led by torm and home macS^ 
meat advice from County Super- 
vieaea, are made by tbe govern- 
ment to financially distressed farm 
who hold out hope ol 
a cometawk. whether on 
^ own land or on rent^ land, 
but who are unable to secure pro­
per credit from other sources to
a crop or to purchase need-
•d livestock and equipment
^totiem program which wUl be 
coi^aued as «, important phaae 
or the new agstcy. the Farm Se- 
«irity Adminlrirattan wSw 
duct tenant lom »
Fam^^fcV 
te the purchaae aiid '--------- -
uu m
Details concerning tbe 
appUmtteni for the n< 
loans will be  ew taant ■ later by^
Dressed--
Chickens
Pbo»e Yoar Order Everr Prid» for the
:boicest dressed chickens




>fOREHEAD KENTUCKY [Unit Springs
CHANGE
‘ rilhe ■ ; ■ —
Blue Moon Cafe
Ticket Gireii Willi Every 50c Pnrehase er Mtnre 
Undaiincd Awards Added to Next Award
Awards Drawn Weekly By A Cnhtoincr at 
5:30 P. M. EACH THURSDAY tT




Drhihe — lee Creut — Clserettee — Tobeceo





The Eagles Nest Cafe
WUl Give a





Morehead - Cincinnati 
Saturday, SEPT. 18
AT THE EAGLES NEST
THE wnx BE A CONTINUOIJS TWO-HOUK PLAY - BY ■ PLAY BROADCAST OVER LOUD 
SPEAKERS DKECT FROM TBE UNIVERSITY OP CINCINNATI STADIU.M. STAHTING AT 7-0» 
O'CLOCK, CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.




ROWAN COUNTY COURT 
REGULAR AUGUST TERM
AUGUST 2. 1937 
Coma L. D. Kendall and Lac? 
Kegley and each produced and 
filed -herein petitions showing 
more than 2S per cent of the resi­
dent citizens and legal voters in 
Haldera^ Precinct, No. 8. and 
Hayes Wecinct. No. 16. same be­
ing two precincts in Rowan Coun­
ty. Kentucky and make their writ­
ten application and filed their peti­
tions to the Hon. Charles £. Jen­
nings, Judge of the Rowan County 
Court, and requests said Court to 
make and enter an order 'on the 
Order Book of the Rowan County 
Court, same being the first day 
of the Regular August Term, 1937, 
of said Court and to direct the 
Sheriff of Rowan County and all 
other officers whose duty it is by 
law to hold and conduct said elec­
tion on Saturday. October. 2, 1937, 
and to open a poll at each of said 
precincts and voting places, to- 
•wit; Haldeman Precinct, No. ‘ 
and Hayes Preciqci, No. 16, 
said date of October 2. 1937, same 
being precincts in Rowan CounW, 
Kentucky, for the RUrpeae of tak­
ing the sense of the legal voters 
of Rowan County residing in the 
aforesaid Haldeman and Hayes 
precincts upon the propodtion to 
show whether or not spirituous, 
vinous, or malt liquors shaU be
is for necessities and is ample \ 
to secure 18 monOu training. ' 





sold, bartered or loaned, and these 
petitions are filed herein on the 
above date in order to allow any 
person so «gr»ing same, if any, 
U said name or names, are Il­




(Continued fram Pags 1)
pleasure most'dear, 
listen entranced, thinking oft 
of the goal.
Of Rie pilfflm below the borne 
of the aouL
At Ht Hope, Kentucky, asM^bright
heard two glrU singing 
sweet joyous lay.
Their voices so lovely, were ha 
on the air 
To the
you ttte estimate that has been 
made by.coUe^ offidals af­
ter a careful study—
972JW board in dining roosn 
at estiinsted $4 per week. 
•27.00 room rent in donnitory 
($1,50 per week).
•23.00 inddmital fee.
•13.00 estimated cost of boi^ 




• JO poatofSee .box rent 
•144J0—^otai.
Of ttie above amount ^ 
student ritoold bring witii him 
on registratiao da^ $77J0. 
This covers room rent, ind- 
dental fee, four (»S) meal 
books, deposit foe, medical fee, 
student activities and posted- 
flee box rent
Naturally seme studsits 
gpend more and others get by 
















BMdr to eerre yvm
pieces of mail are received 




partment on certain date 
Commissioner Martin announced 
that the Depastment budget did 
npt include funds for the pay­
ment of several hundred dollars 
of additional postage every few 
months, and said that the Deport­
ment was discontinuing the prac­
tice of receiving such mail. He ad­
vised that postage due mail would 
be returned to the person sending 
it and that, if by reason of such 
return a taxpayer became delin­
quent in filing a report or p^dng 
taxes, the usual penalties would 
apply.
THE MMtgHEAD INDEPMJ Ttmradgy Ifornmg, September Hlff.
of storage space.” Here is Betty 
Crtxdter's list:
Np«r Maentar e set of standerd 
measuring spoons: 2 meesnrlng 
cups, 1 of glass end 1 of metal, for 
dry and liquid ingredienta; 
tabh I end a straight '
THE R008IBR SINGERS
Like the voice df tite birds at 
morning so fair,
Comes the tones of swes 
to Ughten our care.
Then woes are forgotten, real joy 
doth appear,
And the world seems a place of
bled there
That music wilt diecr till our pU- 
grimage ends.
And well never torzet thoee girls 
frtan tHncemiee.
tags that they sang had 
wondrous appeal.
They thrilled one with hope be­
cause tiwy were reel. 
Tbe-meMege they brought was 
tikat will Ucas
And comfort the wanderer la Us 
distres.
They totd of a landwboe frlendh 
meet again,
WhBo no cares ever coote, 
beyond human kaa.
pi we may never be ptlvll. 
aged to hear.
Such bearers of joy, those siegers 
BO deer.
For toe fiituro is veiled in bb- 
certain gloom,
And we're all on our way to the 
cold, silent totnb.
But yonds-. la heaven, the Ina^ 
land so fair,




Not loag ago I was to
lat exrfiedtngiy capable home 
economist, Betty Grader. Our 
chat turned to kitderts and 1 
asked her just where toe tiiought 
the average cook fdl down o(- 
tenest and hardest I thought she’d 
answer right off—ptee. biscuits, 
or paybe even roasts. But she 
aidn^lte answer was-”ee
-Women who have had long ex­
perience know tost it's true ccon- 
<xny to choose kitchen equip­
ment of enduring qualiiy,”; toe 
•aid. -Dishes should be useful for 
several purposes sad should oc- 
Pr*P- cupy the tmaUest passible amount
' Tim* Lost is Money Losfc
* nnUiB0B<7t>IxddL y«ima<s..
. JMdFffTa»P>F«Br«lepeig«bott YoaA 
loM oof oa BbiDe hnpeftent wotk tf j 
firv qa A £gnn or jon am ooe o( the li
Aot docked for loot thne. Yoa 
Bferd to Aow to oo d>e job m\tm 
tT)# bo« wnatn ro.: yoq pie lediBff fit
knife or Umber spatula for -level­
ing off.''
_ A large open flour 
sifter with a fine screen (this kind 
"aerates" the flour properly); & 
nest of mixing bowls: 1 rotary egg 
beater and 1 flat wire whip: a 
wooden spoon with hang handle 
for creaming and stirring sauces; a 
rubber scraper for rleahing batter 
from mixing bowl; a rolling pin 
and bread or pastry board with 
cloth covers (a child's white ribbed 
stocking with the foot cut oft wiU 
do for the pin and a piece of can­
vas for the board) and a pastry
blender for cui........................
flour.
• Baklnr Baking pans toould 
be of good heavy material that 
wUl hold beat and distribute it 
eyeiayv^eavy aluminum or tin, 
hfeatproof glass, enamelware, etc.
btocuit sheets; two 8-inch 
lajkE..'pans. Two 9-incb layer 
phns. One 8-inch square pan 2t4 
iaefaea deep. One deep tube center 
pan 10 inches in diameter. One 
oblong sheet pan 8 I 
Loaf pan 2 by 4 by 8
►or 9 inch; a 2 quart casKrole; a 
roaster; 6 custard^ps; a heavy 
wire cake cooling rack; a portable 
oven thermometer set on an oven 
tray.
Top Stove Coakiar. Choose pans 
with smooth surfaces, flat bot- 
tosns, rounded coners and ( 
fortable handles. SatistoctSy 
terials are heavy Wluminum, ena- 
mdware, heavily tinned steel, cop- 
— beat resistant glsjs. east iron.
need at least tour saucepans 
with close fitting cavers—ostc in 
a qt size, two or mon 1 pint 
to I qt. two bes 
with covers. One 9 to 10 in.*t 
. one 6 to 7 indtea. 
A tea-kettle, coffee pot, tea pot. 
double bailer, large kettle wito 
steamer to fit, deep frying baa-
S - d-p «
Stoctoc: bread boot, cookie jar, 
cake box, aet of refrigerator dito- 
et, Jars or cans for staples: salt 
aadjwpper shakers; dito pans and 
draper; 3 dito cloths; 8 dito 
tcwels; aoap dish, snaU semb 
egetable brush, waste bas­
ket, garbage can and sink strain-
tos*lh«m« two part 
knives, one long bread iroift., a 
cral straight knives, tea^oo 
'sptweii. two-ttoe fork a
and BBHll fuanels. clock, pastry
■----- - molds, eorknuew, bottle
. grater, potato matoer, col- 
lander, wooden cb^ping bowl and 
chopper, apple carer and boldm.
Tbe above list is deeignwi to 
equip a famUy of 2 or 1. For 
a larger family mor* pans par- 
tieularty la (he larger Mtm jelU 
be needed. Take stock In your 
own kittoen—for some of ti>e ar- 
ttdes you find may easily
be tbe work 'mbiA win 
your work easier and
give ywir cooking that expert 
touto that
from -pastoig good.-
KKT MAKXVr AND CLOTHES 
TO TRUE PSRSONAUTT COLOR
Thousands of i
from sixteen to twenty are won­
dering how to while away tiie 
next few daya, tU they go to 
college or take a job. TbeyTl play, 
of course; but tb^ want to n ' 
their time count, tea
Here’s advice from a girl who
u discowaied moot of the secrets 
of SBccess—wbetiMT it's in busi­
ness or on the ttage or jurt in 
adapting one’s pemmaUty to 
happy everyday Uvlag—lovely Pat 
Pateraon (Idri. Charles Boyer) 
who Is starry in Waltar Wagner’s
“Girls,” toe says, “ought to mo­
bilise theta- spare time to 
tbe-moM ef themseleej to work
' ^
Rlis—gflB, SeWi^ Ifksmtnr 0.______
ALKA-SELTZER
____ tRMbks on esoHa flg B»da ««a lir too
joahoir. Xheogmlllitocctodlltetokn
S«« R«0 F«to BoUeotoa Anwltatog, Xtfenwacmrt ToilsL 
BfacaltodAIb-ealte
Ota olkiltBo tmUnce ernneti tha esnaa when da*
Is plsamt to t»kf, haxmlm% nca-Ii
I) ttfial
XXt
hard and fast tiieoriei about beau­
ty and personality, but I believe 
most succesaful ones do. My own 
Ideas all center about my eyesi
In other words. I minir one-,___
not only tell tbe story of one's 
personality in their 
toape and color; I think they are 
the best guide in the world to 
show women the way to attrac-
terson aaks. -Take a lesson from 
that exceedingly clevtt
Duch-
of tbe nummons stories about__
trousseau, ymi know that roost of 
her frodcs are blue, to matchoher 
lovely eyes," .
It follows just as logically that 
Mtt flesh powder and a cool rose 
rouge and lipstick would he mori 
becoming to her. This theory 
holds equally true in the case of, 
women of the other major eye- 
types. Take the brown-eyed girl 
—browns, reds, ydlow. orange, 
vivid green—these are her colors. 
Hct lipstick should be a glowing 
red; her powder warm and 
oeamy; her eye-shadow green.UCOIlljr, DC
Hazel and j
lollow the same experiment, eadi 
dtoodng clothes and makeup by 
the color of their eyes.





nmsr tamta a .
s Here-»»MleUii;«arealopportaiiKyf® 
the kadffet.8tretchin« henmrife. Qniitr 
foods folore. the finest in the lend, pro- 
pared by femons padxn, end offered et 
jg prices that wfll enable yen to stock op at 
IS- yoor heart-B eonten.-. Stop at Haldeman 





Round Steak ^43©’ HAM Sokmi ' .2te
RibRoast s'.tSSc ROLLS CoBcs .27e
Plato BbR '.We , Fronkfurtors ; 20e
VecdSteok ^.41e ’.34e X





Stowing VeaH .r .40c- Ved Roost { .27e
SoHao to Sc
_____________ . S-17C
■aUaq Powder JT 13s
navia>-RM aarraa auoM .. .. . . ,
U-mJ-Mj^lSc 2m.. 03
;r 23e
. m TNtCK OYRU1 •X l»3
hssdPsote i u.9s Salads Tsa ^ 37c





















Pork cold Beoat XiriSg
6AMFMU/8 , .
FostToortloa • 





UOCO YELLOW   ^ 1
. ... ■»
So'cd Dres^ng ^ iSe
MIRACLE WHIP
White Shoo Pofish lOe
NON PARIEL







BROWN LAgRL MIXED • I-..




CkfifaratoVnkndn M ...tZs •tost 3.13« FriigtONi
i«. 46c
Rooky Ford Jornho
GsIrt 2_wITc •oasIPsIslieiB. ito 2ita.T9c
Jombo Watood sod Ofodod Vary Nloo BASKET <5c
-5SSMON. TUES. WED. BARCAiKS^::
Compbsitien Books 2<.9e
L008R LEAF RLLRR* •Hi'* m W—2 FOR to
POowCosos 31e
MOHAWK - ii 1 Itolion Balm 33cCAMPANA
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 97®




ME BRAND ' 1 ITnTT:;
Paper and Envelopn . 19c
PLAIN gURPAOR . *
■an mn UD tsmn emu 25.
THE UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY
HALDEMAN STORE, HALDEMAN, KY.




This Month Golcte^s Dept, Store 
Opened Its Doors---Today This 
Store Is 4 Times As Big As It 
Was then - - JJ'e Thank You
WE CELEBRATE WITH THIS VALUE-GIVING EVENT
^ Heavy Gnde 
LINENS
U Mm wUt — Big»li> 
21e TalM
9c Yard
As Inc M 300 ywrim Into
SPORT SUITS





We bsre not .carried 
work dothn fa eoac 
tine nd tUa ia ev 
hr to




Put Wool I 
Won—Set
MS for Winter 
r S1J5 Ti
98c
SiiM 14 to 38
MEN^ AND POYS* >
COKDUROY JACKETS
Good Soft Grado Sport Back—These Are Good Grade Reca* 
hr 13.86 Vatoa. Wc boocht the atirc stock of*a large faetoiT 
to get tUa lew price.
$198
WOMEN’S HOSE
600 pairs in this Hodery Sale 
Fall Fashioned Chiffon, Extra 
Sheer, 2 thread. 48 gangs. 





ROWAN COUNTY SCHOOL FAIR
DoH G>ntest
LARGEST DOLL....................... ...'..$2.00
SMALLEST DOLL DRESSED........... ................*2.00
OLDEST DOLL............. .................... ;.*2J»
MOST MODERN DOLL............. ........................... .*2.00
UGLIEST DOLL................... .•*1.00
PRETTIEST DOLL.......  *1.00
Prizes Paid in Trade—AIL Dolls Most Be Entered and 
on Display in Our Store Before Friday, September 24th. 
Dont Wait—Enter Your Doll Today
—TOWELS—









Jnat the thing to make lehool 
dotha and boys* shirte.
Uniimitod Onatity «
V Children’s Cotton 
SWEATEES
Good, haey grade for aehooi
MEN’S &VERALL PANTS
VIKING BRAND 
Extra heavy grade. 
Full cut Ririted. Reg­
ular *L00 ralnea 69c
Two pair *1.09
FULL FASHIONED SERVICE
sixes 8^4. Som. luser sliss.
Two pair *1.09
59c
OPENING SALE OP OUR NEW
COSMEnC AND NOTION DEPARTMENT*
BOYS OVERALL PANTS AND JACKETS 




These are only a 
few Items we offer 7c Regular ' 10c Items 7c Pair




Italiin Balm Lotion 
Woodbnrya Lotion
PURE SILK CHIFFON 
Light colors only—AH sizes
-v:...
Woodbnry*8 Cold Cream 
Woodbvrys Vanishuig Cream 
Ponds Vanishing Cream 
I Flonent Powder 
Lady Esther Rouge 
I Tan gee Ronge 
I Lady Esther Lip Stick 
I Tangee Lip Stick 
I Cntex CremaPoysh - 
I Cota Poiiah Remover 
Johnson’s Baby4>owda
Lady Esther Powder 
Cashmere Benqaet Powder
Woodbury Facial Soap 
Lax Fadnl Soap 
Sanitary Bdta









AD ponlar brands of tooth paste 
Wcodbory.Takvra Powder 
Shaving Creams
Velra Naps Sanitary Nai^ins (6 to 
carton)
Venida Tisaoea (150 to box)
B imnsnvAD PTOBPgNDENT
m
TBE gTOBT THUS FAB: 
CMrt>fa WUIte (rahn la- 
wife.
Katie. UtIiw with her emt 
in EiicUBd. to ufc the Mwt 
for two
per hb Irl»h c
nder the Telled threat of Mt- 
tUng dowB to Uve with her 
acalB. And then, to aid Urn 
poUtieallT. am* her to aak 
Parnell to dine with them. 
When Katie neeta the great 
Irish leader, she learaa that 
be had teen her at the opera 
and Us Interest has been 
aronsed. He, who never went 
to dinners or parties, aecepta 
her taiTUatloa eaierlr.
Chapter Four
LOVE—AND A MURDER 
CHARGE
The Irish servants at Eltham 
were in a twitter of expectation 
and . preparing _ 
dinner for the great Irish lead­
er. Katie O'Shea, in a white dress, 
with white roses at her breast, 
whs not much more a
She made a few trifling chang­
es with the table arrangements 
and then went into the draw­
ing room, a worried look on her 
face.
her aunt 
"How do you do. Mr. Parnell? 
You’ve loet me ten pounda—to 
the IriA Party funds. I never 
thought rd be tubeeriblng to that 
except, of course, through WilUe"
Mahon, hastened to cover Cap­
tain O’Sl^'s diaeomfort at the
thrust "It's great work you’re 
doing these days sir, though I 
doubt the Phoenix Park murdm 
won't help you in any way.” I
■ funeral, 
nice to him. 
attenUonSZ- _________
Dell, who bad left the other guests, 
approwtoed Kate at pia^
he supped his chief on the 
"GUd to see you here, sir. 
Nice of you to come.'* He gave 
hU. wife a meanhig gtooes and 
left tbmn togetiier.
"Was I very Ute. Bba. O'Shea?” 
enquired PameU.
"Fm afraid it's tHnT»F that's go­
ing to be^te. The kitchen ser- 
vuU ase aU Irish and so ex­
cited ablut your coming, I shud­
der what the-dinner win be like.
“Kate, if we aren't goliig to
. --------------- The ptetnr*
of yn ea you eat that night U 
bunad into my memory. There'sme cnmt
t e detaU that I dmit
teve in ma, not to tha 1 
• . . Icr a litte whOa. 
you prtsnlat? It la tmpvte
mt imagtoe why,” she
I know that I shall canr 
with me until the day I die.*’ 
At hU careestoesa and the stm-
plieity of hU words, she gUnced 
up at him, and her look was 
caught and held by something 
beautiful and eompeUtog to hia 
eyes. The \^ice of the bufler
'' V«'
anything wrong, Katie?” 
asked Aunt Ben.
- . “The kitchen to like Bedlam. 
The Irish mesriab U coming for 
dinner and they're practipally all 
to hysterics.”
*”rheyai be completely so when 
be doesn’t turn up.”
: will come—thoughVj "He  ____.
wish he wouldn^” 
'^Stagef
felt she had equivocated. What 
had happened between her and 
Parnell to make her long for him 
to come and yet dread It? What 
was going to happen to them?
“We're having a bet, your aunt 
and me, whether be’Q show up, 
Mrs. O'Shea.” said the O’Gorman 
Mahon. “I've laid ten pounda that 
hewilL-
"The winnings to go to the 
Irish Party funds,” Aunt Bmi was 
saying as the butler appeared 
the
Mr. PameU to take her into toe 
dining room. WiUie managed to 
sly: 'Thank you. Ka- 
■>tie. That was. nicely done," into 
her ear. only to receive from her 
a look of hatred that chased away 
the smile of satisfaction fran his 
face.
Seated at the table, the con­
versation became general, devot- 
the social commonplaces of 
affairs. Hardly bad toe«d to  ^ a
Nora, the maid, caught toe but­
ter’s eye and whispered s«ne- 
toing to him which that tunes 
tianary repeated to Mrs. O’Shea.
“Of omtse 1 win bateve In 
you.”
‘‘Thank you. I must go now. 
but first I want to thank you 




This year's tolr i
niimbws of weU-tarsd and highly 
fitted dairy and beef cattle, sh^ 
hogs and poultty, and enaplett
- —--------------A frame
for you. rm glad to have seen 
you In it It tMls me I was 
right" At her questenlng look, 
he explained: “About you. The 
women wearing white roam. Thia 
e ... Be doem't Uve 
was
for toe alow shake of her head. 
"Nor with you?" That question 
was direct She flushed but again 
toook her head. “Then t»rh«p« 
I have toa right to aak you to 
beUeve me In ona more thing: 
that rm in love with you."
"No.” she DTOtested. •Nou 
n't be.”
"1 am-iend Tve never said that 
to anyone before. Why do you 
gSuppoae I came here tonight ex- 
cept tor you beeauaa you adcad 
me?" »
“Wait! I want to be honest
with you. I asked you. yea,
who made me adc you
of honor. “Be says the matter is 
urgent.”
The leader mad . ____
and was gdfe tor several minutes. 
When he returned his face was 
set in grave lines.
“Mfs. O'Shea. I have to aak .
ne. I must returnyou m to
miigh help us to torget our hun-
Iriab leader. Pamdl toede a few 
I towards Kate, hla eyes go­
ing at ooice to toe w^lte r
Kate's sister. Clara, who toe have any dinner, play 
had Just Introduced to Parnell, for us," s ' ' ' 
took up Mahon's cue gushingly:
“Aren’t they toe most dreadful 
things you ever beard off The 
new Chief Secretary, Lord Fred­
erick Cavendish, an Bi
broad daylight!” 
gesture against toe fiog- 
lub." said Willie.
”A most brutal. eruM and se 
less gesture,” said PameU In a 
voice that was savage at tola 
new obstruction to what he was 
striving to attain tor hte suffer­
ing country. “The blow may have 
beei dimeted at the English but 
it libbed toe Irish ParW to 
toe back. It toan toy a stall 
irever on toe name of Ireland.'
Kate had moved to toe pi«nn 
while Pasaall waa iw—king, and 
vaae of flow 
O’Shea toOnwed and
"AU right,” she aawtod and, 
•eating baraelf played an air from 
OtovannL" "You know what
rm playing?" she aaked of toe 
man looking down at her.
“Yes. toe opera we beard to-
•Together?”
“That’s how 1 think of it, now 
rve met you. The light was 
your hair tost night Just as 
V. You wore roses, too, and 
your dress was'hke this <»e ' 
had more tece on it.”
Kate felt that they Were _ 
tertag upon dangerous ground, 
and she Hss>imsd a b '
Tor a man with a 
not balng Intmastad in
”!fs not a qnesteB of bafasg lii-
USED
CARS
WITH AN 0. K. THAT COUNTS 
1934 Chevrolet Sedan
1933 Chevrolet Coach 
19^ Chevrolet Sedan 
1935 Chevrolet Pick-Up




These Can have been complete^ reconditiailed and 
i rctady for many mfles of Care-Free 
The Prices are Bight
MidlilDil Tr^il liarage
HOREHBAJ) KENTUCKY
you finish your din-
-Willie.” interrupted his wife, 
"rm sure Mr. PameU wouldn't
--------------- --------------Below,
Reveal ^snidicity"
A cold hand appeaiod to clatefi 
and aqueeie her heart
Copyright 1«S7—ItoeWs Inc.
Willie off and earned her
a glance of gretiade from Par- _ __________
adL I nix Park Murta Laid at
“Thank you.” he said to her, CtoorMiis Lettem. Printed B«
and to wniicT “rm sorry. O'Shea. ----------------- " - 
I hope you'U ask me again.”
Willie was restored to good hu­
mor. "Delighted. Good night”
Kate made her excuses and 
accompanied their guest. She 
shut the dining room door after 
them. She freed him., anxious.
"Something it wrong. Very 
wrong.'
“Yes. rm afraid so. I want 
to aak a favor of you. Tomc^ 
morning in the paper you 
wUl read sometoing< I want to 
ai« yon opt to believe it
w
—to mrvo his purpem. Us 
bitom."
"Why do you tea me tolsT”
“Because you arc boneat I be­
Ueve you are."
"Then won't you beUeve my 
bemesty when 1 teU you tost ! 
love you? Do you?” The light fr 
hte eyes, aomething bonMt , 
streight-forward, cauaed bar 
yield nnresistiiig as hte arms stow- 
ly encircled her and hte 
were lowered to her
fruit
elotUng and house fumteUnga.
Other teetures of the fair In- 
Huded a s^' reeue, a Uvaatoek 
• and .........
Bob McOmnan. Jr., Woodftnd 
county, won toe grand eheraplon- 
tolp of toe beef cattle toow, with 
cattle from Oerrard, Woodford, 
Bourbon and Fayette
Best to toe aheep toow was J. 
O. Thornton. Owen county, and to 
showing bogs, F. S. Dateel. Jt-.. 
Bourbon county.
In the dairy cattle show of M 
animate from six countet, Boyle 
ranked at toe top. foUowwl by
Shelby. Fayette, Campbell,
and Garrard. Clark county
^ mr,
per cant from Juat, Ug7, no a^- 
Juatment being mate for aas— ■ 
al vartotkm.
Ite greatest gton teown by ^ 
bacco sates which wera 74 teF 
esnt highv, frUoited by *« 
otoer” aalaa with a 24 per oeat 
'torn trem teat July, wl~ 
ifrhi aalai taammd 4
while toe < r July oB
fumtehed toe best i'ldglag teem 
Otedye Bowles. -^Uby 
won the grand
toodj; Prances Morgeraon, Fhyette
AUTO LOANS
IIOUM) to SLOOO 
ANT TSAK MAKI OK MOm 
L No. Morv'sa
county, in gnniwg, ^nd Lorraine 
Harris, Payette county, to elotoing. 
Style revue artonm were Hcimi 
Jean Dailey, Cterk county, and 
Marjorie Ann MattmiUer. Fayette 
county.
*. Caed Car Selea Ftoaocad
C Car te OUT fieevKy 
7. Dees N«t Brae la hn
FaM Far to Ost 1
‘Rtee*. pleaae," she saU, re­
leasing beraell. “go now.”
AU but tmbUng with __
penae and dread. Kate O'Shea 
was first to get toe imxt mare- 
tog’s paper. Rapidly abe glanced 
at toe headUnee. Tbm« it wu 
—to toe test eUnmn! “Grave Char-
(To be continued)
iw r.‘ . . I can't td rn 
I I do ate you to be-
Uvcstock,
of the boma. aU owned and eon- 
Wbuted by farm yoedh. mete toe 
Central IfenluLkj -VH dnb dl»- 
Met fair at LextagtaB eat of toe 
most unique tnstltutiana of its
KCa STORK TOBACCO
fiALBS STILL OOINO CP
Average dally sates of rium 
drug ftorea to July. 1*87, «
44 pm cant hi^ than to July,
Mete ha U Mte
GouKRly PfaMM* Ck, Ik.




IBS SPRING GROVE DAIRY
Mneed M Tew ■■ 
ftvwH's Gwetey 
OBHflrg Gncncy ABM's M«t Mtefcgt OmrtmBmiTVamfrn
WELKUM-EVN




P very week recording the happenings, the business.
the interesting and constructive features of a live 
and growing community. Breathing the life of progr^ 
and typifying the work and thoughts of the people it 
serves. That, briefly is the goal that the Independent 
has achieved. *
Printing
"p here is mihing that q>eaks more foreiWy than 
* printed words iriiich hage that degree of neat­
ness and stability found in fine printing. Thelndepai- 
dent Publishing Crapany has a complete job printing 








Eagles Crippled^ For Game V/ith Cincinnati 11
3 Men Definitely 
Out W Saturday 
Game With Bears
Not Be la Top Shape
The forward progreaa of 
the CoUege Eaglea
wait into reverse today aa 6 
important eoga started ailing.
The half<dosen pieces of 
machinerT that eea^ func­
tioning for the time being 
were as many regulars who 
have alfaiients that wfl] keep 
at leMt three of them out of
Saturday night.
John Harvey Fitch, line­
man. win be oot for at least 
two weeka and possibly longer 
with an injury sustained in 
blocking pnetke. The doctor 
dissBOMd tt as a davaUonal aepa- 
raUoR la the AouUer. Fltdi was 
injured last weA but the ser- 
iousnsM at tha aHnwat was not 
knoam uatU today.
Stanisy Badhinaa M pound 
fuard ot New Britm. Conn., bas 
a chipped bone in his ankle that 
is fcacpittf btm on fta stdelinea 
Coach «lUa Johnaon said defi­
nitely today that he wiU be un­
able to play at ClndnnaU. Rad- 
Junaa haa shown as much promlae 
as any num on the club and had 
been depended upon at a sure 
jtarter against the Bearcsta..
Bed flanaery. bloddng beck, 
win elw be unable to enter Sa­
turday’s meelee, Johneoa aaid to­
day. nannery has aMbouIder out 
of place, inflicted in practice, 
nannery la anotha boy who had 
been counted on to start Satur­
day night’s struggle. The Ee^ 
are apt to mlas bia defensive play­
ing ai^ bis ability to clear the 
paths for ^ and Gold ball car-
There is a probability that Te- 
bay Bose, tackle of Welch. W. Va.. 
who botmeas the acales down to 
229 pounda win wt be able to 
play in tha opener. Ha received a 
sprained anUe in a aerlmniage. 
and although he may lecuparata 
by Saturday, be wifi pnteibiy be 
kept out of tha ganw tor lack of
PACTS ON THE BfOBEHEAlM3NCINNATI FOOTBALL 
GAME SATDKDAT
Prisdpuls: University of Cioeinxusti Bearests vs. 
Morehesd State Teachers College Ea^ee.
Place: University of Cincinnati Stadium.
_ Tune: Game starts at. 8 o’clock Eastern Standard 
Time; 7 o’clock Morehsad time.
Odds: Cincinnati |8b-^vy favorite.
Conference: Cincatoati of Buckeye Conference; More- 
head of Kentucky Intercolkgiate Athletic Association.
Coaches: EOis Johnson and Len Umer, of Morehead; 
Rosa Cohan, Ckidiinatt
Eetorns; Plj^ by pl^ description will be broadcast 
"re from Cincinnati. Broadcast,over dir^ fro  
the Morehead Ii and the Eagles^ooaored by" > Neat win be
given over bud epeekere from the Eaglee Nest 
MOBEmAO PROBABLE STABTING LINEUP
Froicfay Hamn 





UTOwdall Mosley. Hindman, Ky.Bude Horton, ML Sterling, Ky.
Joady Adams, Wbite^urg, Ky.
Lott MarxOti. Ashland. Ky. RT IM
'^miS W 1»anqn w»f RS 170
Tim WyanL RuaeU, Ky. . QB 170
Clendon Stanley, Adilaisj Ky. LH lU
Donald Fair, Conway. Aih. BH
Cuater Reynolds.' Bindcbarn, Ky. FB 105
Average weight of Morehead line ISO pounds. 
Average weight of Horeheed backfidd 170 pouiuh. 









end, of Cary. W. Va., bas a char- 
ley hotae and bas been unable to 
practice. He la expected to be able 
to play Saturday, 
may be r I by losing 
. The sameseveral days practice ......................
applies to Jairel Vinson, back, of 
Jjntisa. who is iU. Vinson does the 
pUce-klcking and much of the 
passing for the Tesetaen. He wfll 
probably be kept out of the game, 
unleti the Eagles acore, and he 
wUl then be iboved into the lineup 
for the extra point '
To say that Coed.................. ...
ton and Len Miller have been
the club at full speed during two 
practice sessions daily. Altbou^ 
they are concerned over '
Juries that have ahnady 
tha camp, the coaches fed that 
timy must take 
with hard
ordo- to whip the team In diape 
tor Saturday.
The tlpiMd Is so Untitad in 
her that Johnson has been forced 
without two fun
Is on toe squad la pmetleally hand
Now 30 Months Old
100 Ptwf Kcataeky WUskF
0-W frO-T T-S
Odd Bxalwlveiy to 1
THE MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
Mala Next to Postofflce
t rieerve
picked anefany of them are 
ble of bolding down a firet 
berth. The fact that what J, . 
strength there Is consltta of capa­
ble players has taken some of the 
sting from the injuries that have 
strude the club.
Johnson has told his team on 
nnerous oecaskme thet they will 
perheps face the toogbeet 
of the aaason In the opening game, 
but tbara ia a food ehau tor 
victory. ‘<1 bdtove If my club ia 




attad the game. The team will 
leave Saturday marning and will 
stay in Cindimati until Sunday.
Holbrotdi Pleased
With Viking Team
ClBb Hu Nobjuriu: Exed- 
katSofaritPrenHsAi
BL B. S. GzUden
day, tor ba fads that tha More- 
haad Hid» School football team 
is showing ■ Uttie more pnxnlM 
tiian cm he entidpated. Hol­
brook *te working daily with a 
fairly inexperieoeed group of boys,
FOUimill SWIUE
hfOOEini ODT5I0E 19WS ~ 
ROOM# WITH lATH FRRM .
y«ii.f ber^toes-dea yea nddwd dwFoaddi SasM 
Helil Fad^'Wi‘'iaOwiaaMi-esalw of At Aapplaf A*. 
Met sad cHlct bdktofl «ea IW feAhad dYkawt At bed to 
Wtodh Scdfiwa Oita, b Atdr-cooitd MeariA (M petf 
ana Aa IttAm el OadBaili. wUt At Olynpb Git tad
««(dm tk-taeltA b Caebatir. aattgUlbi catw el debt bfa. 
Tbt reowt trt ttctpHoadir rfttMM...tll bt*t Ml Ulad bbiia 
M. J. DEJNINGEX. Maatytr
CINCINNATI
ALBERT
Olt 01 THI OEVENTIEN
HOTELS
5000 ROOMS IN 8 STATES
the team shows and the mawMr 
in which they an g«i«g about 
thdr workouts.
We toould have decent punting 
this year tor the first time in 
many seasona. he declared today. 
"Our line, although not big. diould 
>e a decided imimovenient over 
last year, while the backfield it 
performing up tp standard." 
-Mbmhaad opena Friday. Sep­
tember 24. with an important Eas­
tern Kentucky Conference game 
at Lautoa. .Thia is the first time 
the BoDdogi and Vikings have met 
in this ^Kxt. Iduisa will be fa­
vored, but an upaet here wouldn’t 
be any too Mqkising.
A tow acrtemiage ae----------------
be on tap tor MorMiead High in 
^ first days of next week. Hol- 
Erak hes heU off with tbe bard 
contact work, ^efortog to get 
his teon in toe bea possible phy­
sical candition Jtetore he acrlm- 
BmgH toem. Ri past y<
Lefty Grove Avers 
That Eiltinglslst 
Snccess Principal
Lefty Gomez Also Likes Hia
Food; Two Are Baaebafl’s 
Biggest Eaten
Lefty Grove, vetenm curve-ball 
artist of tbe Boston Red Sox, 
tributes his lo^ career in tbe __ 
Jar leagues chiefly to diet, and he 
believes that good gating habits 
are the secret of succeas of any 
star athlete.
"A good pitidi," he says, "starts 
tnxn the stomach.” To aet tii 
down swlj
like Joe Di Maggio ^Yonks
and Hank Greenberg of tbe Tigers
work fasL and they won’t 
you eat right
"Ideas have ttianged a lot on 
what athletee toould «t In fact 
moet of tbe trainers I know have 
abandoned the old-fashioned 
training table entirely. Tbe impor­
tant thing is to follow the same 
sort of mixed diet a normal per­
son uses who is engaged In stren-
is Importnat—watch tbe times of 
your mi»nl«
"Personally, I think breakfast 
is tbe important meaL I mean a 
real he-man’s breakfast with fruit, 
cereal, eggs, toast bacon and any­
thing you want Fifty years ago 
.they teU us athletes permit­
ted only two meals a day, break-' 
fast at 8 a. m., Emd a Mcond meal 
at either 2 or S p. m. But I al­
ways tell youngsters, whatever 
the number of meals they eat to 
train to the habit of eating regul­
ar times, Sonetimea I mi— a m»ni 
or i^t bM I’ve never 
breal%r->--..^t’s my 
diempion meeR"
A hearty meal to start the 
is a ’’must" wito Lefty Gomez, 
willowy pttebar of the New York 
Yankees, whose hobby is avia­
tion. “If you try to fly hard on an 
empty stomach,” says Lefty, 
"you’U toU bard; and that goes for 
baseban, aviation and anything 
Mae a fMlow sets out to do."
Gmnez stieka to what he says 
too. He puts a^y three big metis 
a day the year round. Chice he 
even eupplemanted hia ordinarily 
heavy eafing with two quarts of 
milk a day, "to build up" Go-
t day 
. tbe
AIn support of his theery, 
laelaiea, “You can swaat away 
r tour pounds pitchiBg Bine 
I on a hot aftenwon. And
you can lose a
have always dogged VQclng 
and it is against this toat Eoltoook 
is guarding.
Cincinnati Reds To 
Play Boston Twice
DonblehttdeT^ed *t Cri- 
My Field WUk Bees 
SmUy Aftcraoon
. _ ..............by tbe
Cincinnati Reds became >^sible 
early this week when the group of 
minor league players '
recalled by the Reds started 
to troup Into Crosley Field.
Seven new young athletes were 
. 1 hand when tbe Reds returned 
from their fine! isriag through 
National Line’s western 
section and aU of them were as­
sured tests in active competitiiw 
in the club’s home ttand, which 
was to have started with a la­
dies’ day doiibleheader against tbe
the Reds achadule is a break tor 
young fellowe aa it wiU assure 
them more big league competi­
tion than .they would have been 
able to get ordinarily.
The (gening douGlkheader
_ - ..m.'tok«ire 
toDowed by twet laA’^lu
sdiedule against Hie'tauili These 
will be migb^ important eoatests
tbe controls of a toat plane in 
weather. Take It fran me, 
you can't play baU or fly, either, 
on an empty stomach. Your narveg 
must work autanoticalty bn the 
diamond and in tbe air.
"I depend on breekfaat to do 
le trick—a regular man-sised 
le with cereal, fruit muffins 
eggs, bacon a«d coffee. 1 figure if 
you fuel up tor tbe day, your 
Msves wUl eUck the wigr you 
want them to."
Gomez has been a flying fan 
ttnee Nick Williams, former San 
Frandsco manager, ijlocov 
him on a highschool nin* at Rich­
mond, California. The ace port- 
aider, of Spanlsh-Irisb extraction, 
haa been one of the mainstoya of 
the Yankee pitching staff ever 
since toe New Y<wk dub bought 
him from San' Francisco tor $36 - 
000 in 1929.
to the Terry crew, wbuto is en­
gaged in sudi a heated strugOe 
with toe Chicago Cubs tor first 
place.
Boston will make a one day st^ 
atCroaleyjE^ Sunday tor a dou-
F1mP5 the recruits to report 
to the Reds w£i Paul GMinnan. 
husky righthander, who wmi 21 
games for the second dlvidim Dur­
ham BuHa of toe Ftttononf Lea­
gue in his first seesoEt of pr^ 
tossional basebaU. Then came 
Charley Kntfieh. voted the all- 
Btar third baaemaa in the Ameri­
can Aandation; hia team-mate at 
Kansas aty, BUrler Ted Klein- 
bans; Outfiddan Dotdi Melo and 
Ptnkey Jorgenmn and Pitcher ROl
AS CBUTUHER SEES TTl
"Snooks” Cruteber, who pens 
tbe sports tor toe Inslepe ' 





University of. Cincinnati foot­
ball g»tm» Satxuday night 
It was a pretty Hiffj-t.H 
thing to do. not knowing ex­
actly what Clnrinnatt baa to 
throw at the Eaglee, but after 
lengthy thought tbe prognis- 
ticator came to the rondusion 
that toe score would be: 
Cincinnati 13; BCoiehead 7. 
And be aim said that Tim 
Wyant would make Morefaead’s 
I and Jarrel Vinson
itly last
would boot toe extra point
Barrett from Muskogee, pennant 
winners to toe Western Associa­
tion; and Catdier Harry Chosen at 
El DoTWto, who led tbe Cotton 
States League ip batting.
and when Minn—rnn 
inated from the American Aa- 
tion playoffs. Outfielder Dus­
ty Cooke will come to, and toe 
same condition exialts at Syra­
cuse, bom which team seven play­
ers, Whiter Moore, Dee Btoo*^ 
Frank McCarmidc, Jimmy Out- 
’aw. Eddie Joost Hazrr Craft and 
rohnny Vander Hes, have been 
recalled.
icouragtog feature of toe lat- 
InternaUonal League records 
the advancement of Craft 
Through tbe •medium of a k 
sational qnut that Included
borne run with three men on be___
two ante, end Syracuse three runs 
to the ninth itming, Craft 
raised his mark abSve 300.
name of James Butcher was omit­
ted from the list of the players 
that are on tbe MorMiead High 
School football team. Butcher, an 
end, U a veteran on tbe MorMiead 
High School aquad and a lad upon 
whom Coadt Roy Holbrook is de­
pending to turn to a lot of 
tootoall thia year.
To laave off the n—» of But- 
(tocr would be an rnmni-tmi of 
oe of Morebead’s best pro^iects.
While football talk fills the elr 
In MorMiead there is a group of 
boys who talk of toe grid sport 
lo public but to private their 
fltougbts ate of basketbalL This is
toe Bn inridge Higtr Sdtool
court team who sprung a major 
surpiiae last year by «niwxing the 
Regional championship, and lost 
to the state tournament by tbe
Luster Oxley, former badzetban 
and baseball luminary at Mor»- 
head College, bas entered tbe field 
of poUtics. Oxley, backed by ton
mty to 1 
f Lus o make a political 
speech as weU as he can drok a 
...................through the hoop, bm
It is our good fortune to otten 
talk with Mouse Combs, am>to« 
Morehead graduate, who need to 
do everything humawiy poasiblo 
rConttmiod cm Page Bight)
VEGXTAl C QUINTS
A cabbage “quintuplet” — five 
beads on one stalk—hPii been 
raised at PottsviUe, Po., by H»- 
maa T. Tbmnaa, local garden
WINES
California Winea Now Available in Half 
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•*%VKUVnUSQ IN UBKD CABST
TINTS . . bleato toO-tale gray 
into toe iwmral Mbm of yaw hair 
potoetty aa to
Aak far a CUzul treatmam at yoor I Dixie McKinley
NManUy, •. widt
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Page eight O&EHEAD QfDEPENIHSKl'
CHIKESf CAKE.IATEB COUNTS H»CANDLISr
TELEPHONE 83 OR 235
Season of misti and mellow (ruit- 
fulncM.
Close bosom friend of the matu^-
iiia •»••••-
Conspiring with him how to load 
and bless
With fruit the vines that round 
the thatch eaves run,
To bend with apples the moased
Elam Famil7 ■•Ua 
Annual Aeunloa 
At the Clearfield home of E. E. 
glam ISO persons Sunday obsmwed 
the eighth reunion of th|
Elam family' .
Representatives att«jded fnfci 
states, including Kentucky. 
Alabama. Arizona. niiaoU. Ohio, 
and Washington. M«nben» of the 
family voted to make the Elam 
National Tercentennial Associa­
tion a nermanent organization and
the hazel------
With a sweet kernel; to set bud­
ding more,
And SOU more, later (lowers for 
the bees,
Until they ihlAc warm days will 
never cease,
ror Summer has o’er-brimmed 
their clammy cells.
chose as officers S. S. Elam presi­
dent; B. J. Elam, vice president; 
Mrs. Charles Elam, secretary: Mc­
Kinley Elam, treasurer, and Dr. 
Arthur Elam, corespr-’----------
fi thee oft amid
eks abroad
may find
Thee sitting careless on a gra­
nary floor.
Thy hair sift-Ufted by the win­
nowing wind;
Or on a half-reaped furrow sound 
asletqx
Drowsed with the fume of pop­
pies. whUe thy hook
Spares the next swath and all its 
twinet) flowers:
And sometimes like a gleaner 
thou dost keep
Steady thy laden head across a 
brook:
It was decided to bold the next 
meeting at Lexington August 13 
and 14. 1936.
The board of directoix of the 
association is composed of C. C. 
Elam, West Liberty; Willy Elam, 
Richmond; Robert W. Elam, Ash­
land; Bert Elam, Russell. Manford 
glam, Middletown. Ohio: Mrs. 
RandaU Elam, of the Hawaiian 
IsUnds; J. T. Elam, Washington. 
D. C.. and Harvey T. Elam, Ash­
land, a grandson of John Elam, 
who was at one time law part­
ner of Benjamin Harrison, 23rd 
president of the United States.
look,
Thou watebest the last oozings 
hours by hours.
Bridge Chib BCecia
The Thursday afternoon Bridge 
Cub met at the home of Mrs. Ed­
ward Bishop. Guests were Mrs. 
EUis Johnson. Mrs. Len MUler, 
and Mist Amy Doley. Hi|d» score 
award was won by Mrs. Ellis 
Johnson.
Where are the songs of Springs?
. Ay. where are they?
Think not of them, thou hast
soft-dying day,
And touch the stubble plains with 
rosy hue:
Then in a wailful choir die aaall 
gnats mourn
Among the river sallows, borne 
aloft
Or sinking as the night wlpd lives 
or dies;
And full-grown lambs loud bleat 
from hiUy bourn;
Hedge-cricketo smg; and now with 
treble soft
The red-hreaat wbifttes from
East End Bridge 
Club Meets
The East End Bridge Oub met 
Friday night at the home of Miss 
Lottie Powers. Guests .were Mrs. 
Vella Jayne and Mrs. Roy 5or- 
nette. High score award was won 
by Mrs. Beulah Williams, ^ond
Misses Marian Lduiae Oppen- 
helmer, Mary McChirf Adkins, 
Kl&abeth Blair, Frances Flood, 
Margaret Penix,
And gathering swallows twitter 
In the skies.
-^ohn Keats.
of Mary Margaret Vmi Arsdale to 
Shaiptburg Wednesday.
a». and BM. R. A. Babb 
Bntto4aln With Bridge Party
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Babb 
tartelned Tuesday night with a 
Brkhte party. The guests were 
Dr and,Mrs. Falla, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kraest iayne and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. end Mri' William Caudill. 
e< H»mttagtoii.>. Va„ spent Sun­
day with Mr. abd Mrs. Roy Hol- 
braok and Mn. CaudUL
rORSALE
Boss Kerosene Stove. In 






Sevep room boose in Thom­
as Addition. Also a nice two 
. room Cottage on Main Street. 
, See or can




FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 17 A 18
This Is My Affair
Bebert Taylor—Vleter MeLaglen
SUNDAY a MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 18 * M
Ni^ht of Mystery
BoaeM Kanw-«otb Cidemaa
TUESDAY, SEPTEBIBES 21 
Clearina the Raage
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Htdbrook and 
sons, Harold and Bob, went to 
Huntington Friday to attend the 
nl^t beU game.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Johiuon 
spent the week-end in Amiand
Stanwyck, Robert 
Taylor Have Leads
son. oi wesi i.aDeri;, uw
weric-end with Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Brilamy.
Chalmer Caskey and Barney 
Stewart, of Lexington, have been 
visiting Bilr. and Mrs. Alf Caskey 
for the past ten days.
Mrs. Etta' Bellamy and sons, 
George RusselL and Harold, of 
Middletown, C«ilo,-t?ere Sunday 
viaitonof Mr. a^Mkr "
. .. ,i
-IWb b My Affair,- To Open 
Friday At Cozy 
Theatre
Robert Taylor and Barbara 
Stanwyck have turned art acouta 
and. M canaequently, they are
LDubBel-
preporing to sponso- an exhibit 
by thrir new diacovery.
The artist is Mrs. Roy Potts, 
whose unusual ability with pastel 
crayons was discovered during
Mr. and Mrs. , Jim. Clay spent 
Thursday and FfiSiy at Washing-
o Courthouse, COiio.
Mr. Gleamore Boberts, of Win­
chester. Ohio, visited his parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Roberts here 
last week-end.
Mablon Hall spent Kveral days 
in PikeviUe Kr*-on business.
Mrs. Anna Clay and childrep-
immv snH P^ggv. Mrs. Ortn rTar?
Cozy Theatre, in which Taylor, 
Mias Stanwyck and Victer Mc- 
Lagien appear.
Boy Potts, operator of the sound 
‘'boom'' on this film set against 
the background of the McKinley 
era, bad brought to the studio a 
number of his wife's pastel stud­
ies of flowers and other stiU life.
to buy frames for them
ping in Lexington Tuesday.
Mrs. B. F. Penix ^lent Friday 
in I,ezlngtoTt 
Dr. and Mrs. Rixnie D. 
and diildren, Janet
the werii-end in Col
Mrs. Jeny Smith is visitliic in 
Cynthiana this w*tk.
Nannette Rotunson is qwnding 
the week with her grandmother 
in Grayson.
Arthur Fielding U on the sick 
list this week.
necessity tor buying frames when 
they purriiased all seven of the 
pastels.
Potts revealed fiiat bis wife al­
ways had enjoyed working with 
pastel crayons, but had never had 
suffidmt time to devote to it un­
til the last year or so, when ho- 
children were grown up. Taylor 
and Miss Sunwyck are making 
tgemente for a public exhibit
Trevpling
IKIr. and Mrs. Howard Lewis and I
Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan 
re visiting in Memphis, Tom.
Mrs. Oval Robinson, who has 
been iH for tbs past wed^ is 
improving.
Mr. and Bfrs. Q. P. Carr bad 
as their dinner Quests Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. I. fTspmee and 
atyrtle Spnee, of Ezel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fay Spence and daughter. 
Joyce, of Middletown, Ohto.
Mr. Walter Carr ia 
- wedc in Middiatown, Ohio
and Mrs. Arthur Hogge. 
Mrs. Sadie nelding and children.
________ with Mrs. Hogge’f
daughte-, Mrs. George Warren.
Mr. Elijah Hogge. who gradua 
ed from MM^ead State Tsodiars
College in Jane. wfR leave today 
for Lexington, Va., where he win 
attend Law Sritool at W< " 
and Ue College.
Everett Caskey. '
in the HazelwMd atedtaliim,
Louisville.
40 ^nd e tew days 
ily. As soon as Mr. Camay'* 
permits he ^ aseume^ dutiei^ ay^ieoBh
as agent at I
Miss Doris Penix. who ha* been 
teaching at Stak Camp. left Bto- 
day for ShaspriMrg. She wiB tench
Sdenca and Memaeattes.
Little Janet Ptttick, nho has 
suffering w«h a epnlnad 
aim for the past tew wteks. Is 
greatly imieoved.
Mr. and Btrs. A J. Whitney 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
BOrt. Roy Holbrook, Mra Lyda 
Caudill otal Mi. and Mrs. Harlus 
Catron.
Mr. and Mrs. Blarvla B. George 
beve moved to ttieir new '
Sun Street
B6r. Charles Tatum left Friday 
to viait his brother, Azttanr, 
Crinmbua S. C.
Mtes BCarlan Louiae Oppenbei- 




Qaalifiad Yomw Mea BUy 
Now Enter Service 
Of Country
The Marine Corpe Recruitiiw 
Statian to Cincinnati. CRiio. has 
received numerous reuucets from
wito BIr. and BCrs. Fay Spence.
CaadlU arePatty and BtUtan
: the week with BCn. Fata
LitOe. of
Iffitan Canm wiU_____
turday ter Galneaville. Ga,. s^ere 
be will attend achooL 
. fi(r. and BCre. R. T. Taytar. (rf 
Aehland. were Saturday vttttan 
of Bfr. and Bfra. B. F. Pooiz.
Bfr. and Bits. WanoD Lapgto 
and daotfsW. BCaiy tDaTa^ 
1 Carr returaad KteHtoy ten
vWttag.
BCr. and Bin. C. E mekril .. 
imed home Tuesday teem Louie-
Margaret and Roberta 
a Tuesday af-
two werics' tour of Ken-
J^T. DauMterty mot taday
I Sharpttwirg, 1^.
Wai Vbgliifa Lm mdoit qwit 
the weric-end wtth Mlae BriH 
Holbrook.
Mrs. Olive Goodmsn te teach­
ing schoM at State Cmap.
Hr. and Bfre. Crieman
left Blanday ter Ashland wb«e 
they win make (heir bCne. Bte. 
Colemen is enmloyad la Ow AA- 
tand^^ Se^
ratBBevtea
Blr. and Btrs. Arthur Blair 
Sunday at Dix River Dam.
Bbs. Opal Frazier, who has 
just Returned from a summer In 
Flprlda. U visiting Blr. and Btrs. 
J. F. Hackney.
Btr. and Mrs. Oscar Patrick and 
children. Carol, Alice, Creed and 
Janet spent toe week-end viaiting 
in SalyersvlUe.
Dr. ^nd fites. J. G. mack and 
riuldren, J. Q., Jr.. Billy and
aanohl Aoreh a 
ValUy BauMy.
Harold Blair _____ _
LooievUle to attend Univmty
of Ikw^tUa. He is studying to tee
SHertiude Stoyder, 
lASader, and BIT. Crawterd Ad­
kins returned Fridlw from a 
week’s visit of toe
from a Welt ifi Washington, D.
Mr, and Btrs. C. E. NickeU 
spent the week-end at Natural 
Bridge.
Leo Nickell returned home 




Mr. and Bbs. B. F. P  
Mr. and Btrs. John 
C3iriBty Creek road Sunday.
Miseei Mary Alice Calvert 
Doris Penix and Ailcen Waltz 
spent Saturday in SharpriNirg.
. Misasi Petty and Frances Bel­
lamy axe viaiUag ia Whri Liberty 
this week.
Mr. E. V. BoUta, who has been 
iping in Tctiaeaaae this
Betere 
greektett
whse be wiU 
Univerttty.
De. msAVa. K.L. Hoka nte
Writtof to Ohto and Wsri Vlr-
cjmmw •nutaui
to Century-Fox 
I Friday at the
»AYB8 Ifad* WofOamgM d»o|)Mi n* on 1;D1 , - - . -rttiy Itidta oc witetivte Oriennl fsirf gsinmdmi 
bciog good Ottla CUasH boye on the 4ay cheT'ce ate Tcaa old. Btay 
b»-tM we doobc kt Be looks onefa too weU pkaed wkfa cfak 
iMtecfcmBteh faU^ trite ipteU^ kmoted for dtt oecHiao bf 
Beoj Ootker, hmam hoote irwirsnite ala's ih. ' Tty H
fwidiy Vmi twbS^
We wish to toanr o 
friends ter toe Idodnai 
the death of our dear mn i 
brother. Emecially do we wish to 
thank Bb, and ^ SUlott Psator 
and family, Mr. and Mra, Biorrt- 
son,' Mr. and Mrs. WUltams, Bb. 
and Btrs. Huu,ar, Bb. and Bbs.WIU ma OUU.BI mi k.. _____
Dickerson, Bb. ^ Mrs. Woority,
Bb. and Bbs. Talbott, :
Bbs. Moody. Mr. and lbs. Baker, 
Bb. and Bbs. Chlldnge. Bb. kA 
Bbs. Black. Walter. Wilma, BetW 
and toiM Gordon 
Edna James, of Ohio, tor their 
sympathy and amtatenea.
BfR. AND BIBS. CRAS. JOROAB 
;ie^AND FABtlLY
KENTUCKY'S BIGOT TO 
BOONE'S BONES PROVEN
A copy at i 
verlfiad Ksntucky's right to the 
bones of Daniel Boone, temous 
planeer, wu mode pubUe this 
weak by Walter Mulbry, eaeratery 
to Governor Oumdlcr, dated Jttfr 
17, 1848, and signed by WTOms 
Boone and Thomas Crittendoo.
The
was an a
mittee of the Frankfort Cemetery 
Company and Harvey OrtewoU 
ter removal of toe body to Kaa> 
hidty. The €
toe vvoraar by Br. A Arnold 
Griswold. dcecendaM of Barv^ 
Oriewold of BtartharviUa. Wenmi 




i. gtet gear aiMbakteg powder to> 
istoer. and add attenatab 
wtththaallk. - *.............goal whteh have bean wi____
hmrr pw. and pour mkass-'s-ffjKS'aeaha battK.)
ksL.Mtete-.tt :
liislMi II8» F, teodsnA
dUl as toe moat excitable sports 
fan in Morefaead . . . Jaric Helwig 
as the coach of toe downtown 
coaches . . . Blart Bowne, affable
sire to enlist in toe Bferines fv 
duty in China watera.
While there ere acme 2,800 Bto- 
nes stattoned in the Far East, 
IJOO of which ate
ft la l■pu^il^^^ 
triBeteadtoel
__ __ Lao Clay Producta
Co, as a true ^ort and one of 
toe best talkers wWva talked 
at us . . . John Harvey Fltah as 
toe bard-luck guy on the Btore- 
hatel CottaM team ... be injured 
his shoulder just when It looked 
as if.be would break to wtth the 
flrat toam . . . CaeO Fraley aa
-----hiTi huiia iBLi hindicap.
.. Bm Budgteu aa toa woritre
braeas Morritinil. Ky„ to pnmlaa
they win be Ml to to* Blartoe 
BrlMde at Ahaittel. or to toe 
American Erabaar Otusd at Pei- 
ptog. North rh*M 
Toung man are —Bated ter
ZB AND gM 
WDf €MA
cock, bsetoar and sifter. &nian 
county. Xy, won the grand cham­
pionship, rcapactivaly. ol pla 
bibitod at the Tri-Sute hog and
calf show at BvansvUl*, lad. The 
grand chawpioti brought 40 cenu 
and the reserve champion 30 cents 
a jound. James also had toa best 
ttuckload of bogs, and BlaHe the
toibtted 380 pi— i
who By their many acta of ktod- 
neoa. termpotoy and aaristanee so 
lightened cw buidtei to toe 
and daoto of our husfrantl and 
tetbar, A M. Day.
THE DAY FAMILT
McCraa^ has new had raurii
piontolp and leaerve gand cham- JSadT
A Crayvw county faimor za«^ 
tog 13 pigs on tankage and eradn- 
ed wheat expects to have IBk 
tons of porit at StB monttte old.
Several maettoa have be­
held to CampbeU county to dn- 





South CamHna, tor racruit ttato-
i of recruil train-
tog. whiito UMially takes about 
torn iBOBths, recratt* ore trana- 
terred to po*ts and stottoas with­
in the Unit— Stotoa, Martoc D»-
they may be trans- 
Cuba. Canal Zone, 
the PfafUpptoe
I udta to Chine oa i«- 
ter to—e m— 
ptatad their toun
made ahead of tone as to when 
will be sent. Marines are 
ready to go anywhere at any-
*
; ita iiak - 
BtowlFiri
mil
i toe toaee of dnW
of toe Individual or the fully or­
ganized unit The /urtoerasce of 
education, toe opportunity to tra-
Blra. Gertrude S^der and Miss 
Jean Luzader spent Tuesday to 
Lexington.
Mr. and Btra Arritie BtcCtaln
Mra John ABen and itn,» 
Gladys Allen spent Friday in T,es- 
mgton. Reymoad AO— who baa 
been to the hotedlai there ter toe 
to^werit, returned, home with
B^ Hartley Battson spent Sa^ torday to
Blr. Tom Hogge and daughter 
if”*. ^>«nt Wednesday to Lex- iBgluu. * .
Don Stolon of w
Va„ and a ftw fHaSwS^^i 
at the home at Orie Ray-
Mu. W,^ A Criitehar and teigh- 
^ Itetly and Blarilyn Sue have 
retaned from an extended Wait 
- — - of Mis. Crutehar'a
- ----------J. C IjmhUi, ot
8—th Porttmooth, Ky.
_ltes. Jeaaa Btertaon..
Ute of a marine an Interesting
oae.
Young men daairtog tnfarmation 
ming the Bfarinaa are aaked
to call or write to the Marine 
Corps Resulting Station, Cincin­
nati. Ftol intermafion and utem-
ture wiD bo aent upon requosL
SPORT SPOTS
(Conttoued. from page 7) 
with a ba—etoall. Thooe whio 
have seta him pestorm fed that 
*- VOS the greateet todlvidua] 
tost Kentucky haa bad tor 
year. Many haa been the
----- Bfar ium. at Jenkins,
Ky, aptert taat week-end wito^ 
and Mra. Reed Morrlaon teid ten- 
Uy to this dty.
Pulleta____ __
«a tower-_________
Bma cnualp, but of getter 
F. L. Creodi, TShtttey —l
taM a-MsHfo to—p tnS*«fiteidteotta«ted5r^
he was coming, but it was Bke 
trying no hold an ed with tard 
— your hands.
A great d—t bam't been writ- 
tn this year about Tim Wyant, 
ritodve B—dt at tha Blorehcad 
team. He's gakM to make a lot 
of those aiz patetera tote sea
We pradlet that BouaU Fafr 
win give CInrtiBMa teotohll 
a taste of punHtag, the IBm of 




1I6HT CONDITION YOUR HOME
Better Sight Lamps
^fJDOL fUikcto teUte,
N loc^ md^ read and dp « 
pnperii^kldtehoaltt 
Yon os ba SDK of pioper U^b, Batter 1-^ 
ki cwy no—Huy giva a flood of dor ~ 
Usoordopsitedp-.
...
UCKV DOWED 6- LIGHT COmOANV
.. T...-
